
Obesity

Diabetes

Seizures

Gastrointestinal (GI) issues (e.g., GERD, Acid Reflux, Crohn’s, Celiac)

Vision impairment: Vision cannot be corrected to a normal level

Hypertension

Heart disease

Cancer

Stroke

Arthritis

Deaf/hard of hearing

Urinary incontinence

Asthma

examples

If yes, are they making informed decisions?
And do they know how to obtain support, if
needed? 
If not, who makes the decisions or assists the
participant in making healthcare decisions?

“Does the participant make their
own healthcare decisions?"

Definition:
Participant has

a diagnosed

physical health

condition(s)

that has

impacted their

daily l iving for

more than

three months.

Note: This does

not include

mental health

conditions. 
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guiding questions & considerations

What are the strategies in place to address
those barriers?

“Are there any barriers to the
participant receiving treatment for
known chronic medical conditions?”

If yes, what does the support look like and
how often is it needed?

“Does the participant need support
to address their medical concerns?"

This resource provides a framework for identifying risks and considering risk
mitigation strategies to address risks.

Risk Domain Identification & Mitigation Info Sheet
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Does the participant engage in
behaviors/actions that increase their risk
factors for health-related issues (e.g., smoke
heavily, poor diet, sedentary lifestyle)?
How is the team educating the participant to
make better decisions?
Are there behavioral strategies that may
decrease risk?

“Does the participant follow the
recommendations of their medical
professional?”

For example, assistance to care for colostomy
bag, monitoring daily blood sugars,
maintaining and cleaning CPAP machines. 

“What environmental
adaptations/modifications or support
needs are necessary to meet the
participant’s medical needs?”

“Has the participant been
educated on their medical
condition(s)?”

“Are there any health risks or
recommendations from healthcare
providers that may require
modification of rights? (e.g., smoking,
dietary)”

*examples are not all-inclusive*

What level of support is needed with
medication management (independent
or in need of supports)?
If support is needed, has assistive
technology been considered?
How is the team educating the
participant in medication management?

“Does the participant take
medications as prescribed to treat
their medical condition?"

If no, what resources are available to
help educate the individual and or
team on the medical condition(s)



ASERT Accompanying an
Individual to the Doctor Resource
Guide:  As direct support
professionals working with
individuals with autism on a daily
basis, you may be working to
address a variety of concerns,
collaborate with different family
members and professionals, and
coordinate services from a
number of systems. 

COUNTY/REGIONAL
RESOURCES: 
Chronic Diseases | Chester
County, PA:  The Chester County
Health Department specializes in
developing programs and
services designed to promote
healthy lifestyle choices. These
services are available to all
Chester County residents,
schools, community agencies,
faith-based organizations, and
work sites. Staff are available to
consult and tailor programs for
your organization.

 Alleghenies United Cerebral Palsy
Re-Use It Program: This program
redistributes donated medical
equipment and assistive
technology to individuals in need. 

STATE/NATIONAL
RESOURCES: 
Health Care Quality Unit (HCQU)
Online Course Listings: ·A
comprehensive listing of all
health-related trainings
developed by the Health Care
Quality Units in Pennsylvania.
Check the listing for specific topic
areas or health care issue of
concern. Most trainings are online
courses. 

AASPIRE Healthcare Toolkit for
Autistic Adults: This web site has
information and worksheets for
adults on the autism spectrum,
supporters, and healthcare
providers. Multiple resources are
available for both healthcare
providers and`
individuals/supporters. 

How to Ease Anxiety for Adults
with Autism during a Doctor’s
Visit- This article describes what
helps and hurts doctors’
experience for adults with autism,
which also includes a real life story
of a young adult on the spectrum.

PIAT – PA’s Initiative on Assistive
Technology – TechOWL: This
website can assist individuals in
accessing and acquiring assistive
technology devices and services. 

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT: 
Course: Fatal Four: Understanding
the Health Risks of Four Common
Conditions: This presentation will
discuss aspiration, constipation,
dehydration and seizures; the risk
factors associated with the
conditions: and strategies for
preventing or minimizing the
health concerns.  These
conditions are sometimes
referred to as the “Fatal Four” due
to the high risk that they pose to
individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities. *sign
into MyODP required

ASERT Physical Health Resource
Collection: . A comprehensive
collection of general physical
health related resources, including
regulating sleep, seizure
disorders, gastrointestinal issues,
obesity related conditions.

ASERT Autism, Epilepsy &
Seizures Resource Guide:  This
brochure includes general
information about autism and
epilepsy, information for law
enforcement officers, and first aid
recommendations for when an
individual with autism is
experiencing a seizure.
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https://paautism.org/resource/health-visit-hospital-doctor/
https://paautism.org/resource/health-visit-hospital-doctor/
https://paautism.org/resource/health-visit-hospital-doctor/
https://paautism.org/resource/health-visit-hospital-doctor/
https://paautism.org/resource/health-visit-hospital-doctor/
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.chesco.org/357/Chronic-Diseases
https://www.sabeusa.org/
https://www.sabeusa.org/
https://paautism.org/resource/be-well-think-well-suicide/
https://paautism.org/resource/be-well-think-well-suicide/
https://sau1.org/
https://scalucp.org/services-available/reuse-it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAs5eCBhCBARIsAEhk4r5-XCw6le2JD20J7MgC35a7RPdqimMaCBgsMihSKVKSWJpEzbtT31YaAg9UEALw_wcB
https://scalucp.org/services-available/reuse-it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAs5eCBhCBARIsAEhk4r5-XCw6le2JD20J7MgC35a7RPdqimMaCBgsMihSKVKSWJpEzbtT31YaAg9UEALw_wcB
https://scalucp.org/services-available/reuse-it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAs5eCBhCBARIsAEhk4r5-XCw6le2JD20J7MgC35a7RPdqimMaCBgsMihSKVKSWJpEzbtT31YaAg9UEALw_wcB
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.myodp.org/mod/data/view.php?d=17
https://paautism.org/resource/self-advocacy-group-research/
https://www.pa211.org/
https://www.pa211.org/
https://www.autismandhealth.org/
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
https://paautism.org/resource/anxiety-adults-autism-doctors/
https://techowlpa.org/center/piat/
https://techowlpa.org/center/piat/
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/pennsylvania-suicide-hotlines.html
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.myodp.org/course/view.php?id=1342
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://paautism.org/resource/physical-health/
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.
https://paautism.org/resource/autism-epilepsy-seizures-health/
https://paautism.org/resource/autism-epilepsy-seizures-health/
https://www.phfa.org/mhp/section811pra/#:~:text=The%20Section%20811%20PRA%20Program%20provides%20project-based%20rental,states,%20including%20Pennsylvania,%20funding%20under%20the%20811%20Program.

